
W‘mfimyilm ’ ’ nons‘ma‘flxwtmnss.
The country having made terrible uni-

fices for the nhbliehmem of law and onler
in ]the land, the flew york Journal of Gm-
lnlwréé—“leynl” in the sense in which thn
word has been used by file Republic-n
pron—think:it is very 93pr to be deplored
tint so mihy who plofen to be loyal Are
guilty ofacu which no “of the pun. gene-
;nl gum wich the crime of rebellion,” and
that some newnpapel‘l of the ume profess-
ion fiublish, withsign: of approval. awouhls
orhwlm end yiolem acts which disgrace
our civilinlion, and which, if permitted to
continue, will render womexhst yainJhe'
ncfifieee mad; {0;- the country.

The Journal"001) linuea : ’
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OER FLAG!

E. J. snlLl, ”no: no nqz'pmgy
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1!men professing to be friends of govern-
ment encourago such mobs. what. can be
hoped for our institutions? The mob in
Philadelphia last week. the mobs that have
been described in various pad: of the coun-
try for («a week: past, the mobs who burned
and Qeslmyed property and Me in New
York in that fearful week OHSGZ. the mobs
of which we hmr at San Frnnmsco. all theta
an sgd commentaries on our national char-
win.

m LAST 01" EARTH.
The remains of President Lincoln were

‘3l.!"er at Springfield, lllinoin. on Thurs.
day. The funeral pronuionhnn imineme
enmwn under Major General Hooker. Mar-
'nhul-ln-Chief, upd Brigadier General- Cook
’_lnd Oalra. There wereuvenGovernors pres-
"ont. with I large number of members of
Tongan, Ind State and municipal au-
tthoriyles. Free Mucus. Odd Fellows', lac.—
.Biahop Simpcop delivered the Tunenl
cddrell. The scene was: most. impressive
Vimdfand deeply afi‘ected the illousauds
'_prmnl. -

There is a curious alternation in mobs.
They are always sure to react, and they re-
sult, unless restrained by the strong arm of
the law. in violent retribution on those who
get them in motion. But this is a very
poor reason for discouraging them. The
true motive is in the interests of law and
order, of life and property. The men who
compose mobs are almost always cowards.
What more cowardly sight can be shown
than the attack ofa hundred or a thousand
men on one, as the poor victims of the riot-
ers 0f1863 were attacked, and as men have
been recently attached? The men who
make up these mobs are mainly ofa class
'without influence and without moral char-
acter. but. the approval given to their acts
by' newspapers raises their offense to the
highest grade; and there are many very
respectable individuals who are not without
equal responsibility. "Served himfright !”

is a very‘common remark when reading
the account of mob violence done to some
offender. Thisis a very natural exclama-
tion, but is it not plain that lynching is the
end of law? Those who approve of mob law
encourage. assassination! 'ltseems inexplica-
ble tha't'n newspaper which is honestly and
sincerely lamenting the death of the late
President by the murderous hand of an
assassin, should be so blind to the laws of
morality and of consistency as to commend
in the same columns the lawless acts of men
seeking to assassinate their fellow men.

Let this be stodped at once by the voice
of honest indignation and patriotism. It
is in the power of the preset stop it... lt
editors will tell the men whz go 1!] mobsthat they are cowards, that they disgrace
their names as Americans, their country,
their local habitation, by doing acts of re-
bellion 'in crowds, amountin to insurrec-
tion; that they-deserve to he shot down
by the police; and that the police ought
everywhere to suppress mobs, first. by mild-
ness and moral suasion, bat if that fails,
then with powder and ball—if the press
will take this tone mobs will soon cease to
dTagraee a country which has made such a
struggle forthe establishment of low as no
other country ever made in all history?

5 While these 50191211: funeral serviccl were
being ,performegf st Springfield. dimmt
' u 9‘! the oouEtry View duly mihdful of{gin At the National Capital” theJExeo.
.mlv'e oflce Ind the vnr‘ieus departméntg
werqcloud It noon, remaiqing so for age
'bahnco of the day, and mingle gum very
fired from that hopr ygptil pgpdowp, doting
vim I national salute. Mipule gum and
n IKmilnr mlule were Mm fired in the prin-
cipal cities. ‘
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THE WAR ENDED.
With the surrender of Johnston we have

the. close of the, war and thedam!pence.
There are no more rebel Armin to conquer,
gutno morestrongholds tn Wiege.

Let us all rfjoioo that. the’curuig in {All-

ing upon rho lut. scene of the mail. terrible
mnflict the historian will ever have to" re-
_r.urd. Let us rejoice .that freeing ourselves
from the bony burlhens of war, we can
once more resume the pursuits of peace.
and u oneGovernment and n perfgqt quon.
become the l'eoder ninoug the nnl'xom'of
lllla _enrth lu clviliguulon; art. science ahd
commerce. '1 '

fiNow‘ [hut President Johnston has
she reins of Govemmept well ln hand, and
is in ncfear of being' lectured into a decline

by Union Laughs deputation; and congrat-
uhtory committees. looking (or crumbs of

Sinlcgmlort. will he only out Mr. Lin-
'l later policy? ”he does he will be

worthy the position he occupiés, and, giving
"In-age to all the land, receive the gratefui
homage and undinded support of thewhole
'people. In doing so he will prove himself
hot [ecu-em: to the Democratic impira‘tiona
lof bin fouager years. _

'
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“ WHERE 18 YOUR, FLAG?"
This inquiry. so impertinently made of

Pix-President Pierce and so happily an-
swered by him, has been put to thousands
of other Democrats since the breakingput
of the _rebellion. It has not been in “the
power .of'every Democrat who has been
thus intefrogeted. to make just the same
reply that Mr. Pierce made. : But every
true Democrat might answer the question
,by sayingthat his ’flag is In hisheart.

Republican whose conduct for years had}
rendered their love for the flag a matter at
serious doubt, and their disloyalty to the
constitution a matter of certainty—who had
floated the onein: a ."polluted rag" and de-
nounced the 'other as a “leaguewith _hell,”
did well to thrpwout the flag of our coun-
try ‘whenlit fell from the staff of Sumter.
Their feelings towhrd it were, touse the
mildest language compatiblewith the truth,
sufficiently ‘do‘ubtful to make it necessary
for them _to indulge in some public display
that would serve to define their position.

With 'Demoémts this was not necessary.
Carrying the flag of the Union in their
hearts, and feeling and knowing that they
had always been true to it, they saw no no-
'oessity for waving it all day from their win~
dows, or crying out for. it at every. corner of
the street. They did not worship it with
th'e‘crezy seal oi new converts, because they
were not new converts; and they made no
efl'ort to rival the noisy patriotism of their

“222:1" neighbors; because they did not
11 to drown the recollection ofanything
they had said or done. It is the 'harlot
that. flaunts the gnudiest attire, land the
empty barrel that makes the loudestsound.

A (funeral Amncaly.-_-The Wuhington
poneepondent oi the Philadelphia Ledger
Piles that President Johnson will, like the

fate incident Lincoln, pursue 3 con-
Filielory nelia'y torards the south. with the
View in has] ‘the hreech u 'quietly and

,iilenn'ntly‘u possible. and unite the two
sections again in “one harmonious whole."
The ‘writer adds: ‘ .

lundentand upnn nuihority which I can-
not doubt, thnt terms equally generous "to
those oflexed (o and accepted by Lee and
‘Joflueton, will be shortly ofi'ered to the
whole Southern people—n fewi of their 19E
.llm‘in the rebellion alone exerted. In
bth‘e'r wordeAhefewill be a genera amnesty
‘tendered, and n disposition evinced _to
meke the eitumon of our "wayward sisters"
hplmmtupossilble. ‘ ' - ~

”President Johnson has offered a re-

91rd of one liu'ndred thousand dolldrs for:
tho_arxest of Jefi'eraon Davis; meaty-five
thfilund dollars each for the arrést' of Cle-
inent 9. play. qmb Thompson; George N.
Sandal-J an'leéverly Tucker, and ten thou-
Eand 30min for the arrest of William GI
Clear]. late clerk to Clement C. Clay.
Uleary has already voluntarily sun-endehd
himself to the authoritiea at'l‘oronto, Cum
lla.'a trno bill having been found against
liim for abrmh ol‘ the neutrality lam.—
PmidontJohnsou says all these men were
mused in the plot :to assassinate Mr. .Lin~led-‘3' .L _.__..—«.....~———~

#Tho _Compromiae between Grant‘nnd
Leo wu worth“ twenty battles to this coun-
iry, and A Compromise at Lho beginning of
“Iqu would have been worth all the life,
"cum-eand auflgring inns god. The can
gone would fill the land with churches
2nd litenry institutions. -

STATE RIGHTS.
The radical Abolition organs have delight-

ed themselves by speaking of States Rights
eel "demneble heresy,” “an apology for
elevery and séoeseion,” &c.. and demanded
that the righte of the States should be for-
ever nullified and all powercentralized and
gonsolideted in the Federal Government.
In a recent. speech 01 President Johnson,
he declares his‘ Opposition to the consoli-
dation plan most nnqunlifiedly, and plants
himself so firmly upon the following
plank of the Republican Chicago platform
oflB6o. thet the redicele,‘who have utterly
repudiated that plank. will find it difficult
to get. him ofl‘ it. The “plmk” reads as
follows: "The maintennnce invioiete of
the rights of the States, and especially the
right ofmh State to order and control its
'dom'eetié institutions according to its own
judgment; exbliisively,is essential to that
belenee'ol‘ poker upon which our politicel
fabric dependi.” ' '

4 'The municipd electiorfin St. Paul,
Miuaqotn. wok plloe on the 4th ult. A
yungo the Republicans elected theircan-
didntafor Mayor by 318 mujority ; now the
‘i‘u-‘ulj. in thul lgenlded by tlxe'Pionur of the
5:1: in I "spread" neuly half I colump
‘loagp‘ ‘
' EVE“! Rebound! Glory enough Jar One
Dv—l'h Old Den-mafia Roma again on
IthFul—A Gaincy’ ch Hundrrd our Lat
Yam—Wilda Democratic 77c)“: Elechd—Aba-
finan‘Ditunionisll Cleansd out of Porch—77l:l?
(.014 We!“ Candidate: caught “‘11)” Rain—St.
Paul a Qcmocratie nyfor All an.
‘ The Democrats elected their whole city
Heist, md 9!) bill on? of the Aldermen
had School Committee. a"

fiDemocx-acy is looking up. From
85!“ when at tho Int elections. Republi-
Mazda down all appbsition, and whéroDemonic; ind‘its principles seemed ito
hue been bnfied pgyond ll! hope of resur-
Mo’n'by the' in”)? 'p'urderers 9! our
country's page—it is, like truth, rising to
'anfife. In Ohio, in the State of New
Térk. in Indiana. and even in Maine. the"
ue’ponentoun iig’n: lhnt win.) the dun:

‘3! pew; the party of the people in gather-
!" glinygih Ind I unity of purpose that
fin mm yicg'ory in' the next generalgang. .. ,g.,.;h51,1r
‘, we 'lipcerely mm the good signs may
ponlinno to increase. for, as they increase,
node the °.h‘°°°' of an union of the but

if? 9' “re-'9‘.“ Prizkt‘ea‘uid “xi"
' ..,

hoof Alanna dutiny 19 my" my ‘qf
{Wu-M Hamil-y.

’
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fle’Auauimtéon.—The New York Tri-
bune says :

“l‘he chart-room for the trial of the Presi-
dential assassins has been fined 11? 11. the
Arlene] Building in Washington c (y, and
trials will proceed without delay. The
number likely :0 be put on trinl in nbout.
tortillas other:new in custody will prob:-
bly dilehu-ged u the cue progreuee
end their mfimony in given in. It in re-
pqrted that a! lent ten or twelve persona
mll be ehnrged with martial-oh"; of the
number being women. These do dot. in-
clude the accomplices alter the feet—those
guilty of hayheripg Ilia mine.

Don't “Rush” for Cotton Gain—The New'
Yotk Sun cautions houukoepen‘ .nd con-l
mmon‘gammy-gum flag9min ofdul- jen'inprints In angling to thy street lint!
thou urfioleg will scan rqn t3; w cud be»
yet! 3!!!! key}; 1 {am u; “in other
goods mun: go up in the suns groponion.At. “1i! moment good: are not I uudnm in
11:. might; nu 'cle'mwdam large, and
Wed nrb ‘u . But‘fl'flpt‘ M'mr‘ge in$612131? tho dogma min-along, oi“
.. .°. . ml :1 tomponn y, 'untiamufifduyfi now up (tannin; 05;;qu

. t. " m‘ .t- 9?:“mm we ’wflvflnw:W‘ , .
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[ on. mums summza.
'The Conference Between Gena. Sher-
: mm and Vitamin—Jenna of 05])".-

nhtionw- Mn of Johnston-Anci-

m WAR NEWS.
A grand review of troops, p rotary to

wintering I lwe numberammonia. in
to be held It uhington at on curly data.
The grater part of Meade'larmy is now on
it: Isy to Wuhingmn. and on Afii‘ril 29.
two corps of Shormnn’u troop. left leigh.
Thev will much to City Point and emberk
for Washington, and will soon be followed
by three more corps.

Shem-n is atSannuah. General Scho-
field now rommnndn in North Carolina.—
On April ‘29. the formal smrender of John-
ston’s army was made atGreensboro’. some
distancenorthwestof Raleigh. The troops
will soon be all paroled.

Quartermaster General Meigx has begun
to retrench in his department by dismissing
clerks. stopping purchn‘sel‘ and discharging
chartered vessels. Nearly one thousand
sailors were. on Monday, discharged from
the Washington New Yard.

An armistice has gem entered into be-
tween the Confederate General Taylor and
the Federal Gen. Dan: in Mississippi. It
began on April 29 and in preliminary to n
surrender. General Chalmers. 0f the Con-
federate army, has been murdered in Ten-
nessee. .

dent; of the Surrender, u, u
Some interestinewnimlm of the con-

ferenre between Generals Sherman Ind Joe
Johnston. which resulted in the surrender
of the letter. ore given by the newspaper
correspondents. As heretofore stated, im-
mediately on the arrival 0‘ General Grunt
at Rsieigh, N. C.. on the 24th silt, and the
nno’onncementof the rejection of the terms
chum-rider originslly proposed, Gen. Sher—-
man notified lohnston that the terms were
disapproved. that hostilities would be re-
sumed in forty-oi ht hours, and at the
some time demmifed his surrender, ofl'er-
ing him the some terms as those granted to
Lee. After a short conference on the 2611:
instant these terms were accepted by John-
ston for the full limitsof his command. thus
emlcrscing in the surrender four armies of
the military division of the West, but ex-
cluding the fifth—that'of Dick Taylor, lying
west of the Chattahoochee river. A corres-

pondent of the New York Herald. writing
rom Raleigh on the 27th ult., gives an ac-

count of the conference between Gens.
Sherman and Johnston. the former accom-
panied by' Gens. Schofield and Howard.
and representatives of the staff. The wri-
ter rays :

The place of conference. the same at
which the previous meeting took place. was
the farm house ofMr. Bennett, on the side
of the railroad, near Durham’s station, and
27 miles from Raleigh. It is a small from
cottage, with garden. and surrounded by
shade trees. In the front room, which was
used by the family both as parlor and bed-
room, the meeting took place. General
Sherman was the first to arrive. General
Johnston made his‘ appearance about two
o'clock, and greeting him very warmly,
they entered the housetnnd. in the spart-
ment above mentioned, were in earnest dis«
cussion for upwords of an hour. At the
end oflhst time the general officerspresent
were invited in. and the‘ stipulations were
read, signed and delivered. The officers of
both armies were now called in, and a gen-
eral introduction took place. The inter-
change of conversntion was unattended
with any outward symptoms of animosity. ‘
The various battles between Sherman and
Johnston were discussed With great earn-
estness. and a tone of polite deference to‘
the rivsl claims of the contesting srmie‘s
marked the opinions on either side. A 1

S. R. Mallory. Secretary of the Confeder-
ate navy. surrendered to the United Stats:
troops. at Pensacola. on April 20.

fi-TheRichmond Whig of May 2d states
that. Moeeby took leave of his men atSalem.
Fauquxer county. telling them to disband
and return to their homes; thnt he was
bound to Texas, and did not want them to
accompany him. as it might pm theirnecks
into halter-a. He then rode ofi‘with Ismail
number of his companions.

Auauim at Work in New York-Syn-
cusu, N. Y., May 3,—The Hon. Burr Bur-
ton, of this city, was shot. by an assassin at
one o'clock this morning, and will grobablydie before morning. The murder r, in or-
der to fire at. his victim, broke out a pnne
of glass; and on Burton Itepped in his night
clothes to a door in range oi the broken
fins, fired, the ball passing through both

ungsg’ An arrest has been made.

Arrmed in Mistal’e.- Hon. A. J. Regen,
member ofCongresa from New Jersey, was
arrested a few nights ago in the can It
Wilmington, Del., and taken to Philadel-
phia, on suspicion that. he was Booth. the
assassin. He was released after a. brief
detention. J. E. Negle, an actor, was ar-
rested for the same reason, Inst week, in
Chicago. He mu alsosoon relented.

1~ - ——4-o———~-——

um fans of. rum:
There are the heme is those extended to

Lee. nlthough, when published. they will
probehiy not be exprensed in precilely the
same language. Theirsubstance is, the cen-
nntiop ‘of all acts 0! hostility toward: the.
United States government by the officers
and men under command of Johnston; ell
arms and public property to be'delivered
to an ordnance officer of the United States
army at Greensboro’ ; officers and men to
give their individual parole: in writing not
to take up arms against the government of
the United States until exchanged or prop-
erly releued from their obligntiom; om-
oer: to retain their side-urns and private
horses. and both officers and men to be per-
mitted to return to their homes and remain
unmolested as long as they observe their
obligntions and conform to the laws inforce
where they may reside. .

The negotiations were performed in Sher-
men’e name. and Johnston had no intima-
tion ofthe Lieutenan‘xGenernl’s presence
at Raleigh until the ti terms of capitula-
tion were signed. when Grant quietly put
his approval on the back of them.

‘

Interesting to Ofice-Ilnlders.—'-The following
resolution was ofiored by Andrew Johnson
in the House of Represenutivea. March 13,
1848: "That rotation in office. in the opin-
ion of the House. is one of the‘ cardinal
tenet: m a republican fun In of government.
and ought never to be violated. on any Pre-
tense whatever, and should be practiced
upon by all adminiatmlions,iegn:dlees of
their party names.” ‘ ' .

GENERAL JOHNSTON '8 APPEARANCE

Genersl Johnston. throughout the inter-
view. seemed— much depressed. but'he ex-
pressed his desire for peace. The struggle
was now entirely hopeless, and the further
effusion of blood was not only in vain but
criminal. He said that all the rebel armies
wo’uld surrender so soon as that of Leo’s
and his army wesknown. «It is a fortunate
tlfii}: for the country thst such humane
nod Christian soldiers as Leo and Johnston
had oohtrol of the waning fortunes of the
rebellion, or ol.herwise,(ferlups. the land
would have been deluge with further and
useless bloodshed in the vain hope of the
success of the rebellion.

. Release ofP 0 litfcal Primners.—-It is report-
ed from Washington that'President John-
son has ordered ageneraljail delivery ofall
political and State prisonexs in the OM
Capitol prison, and Fort: Warren Ind Mc-
Henry. Thera'nre none of this class of
prisoners in Fort Lafayette, which is the
abode of military prisoners and- bounty-
jumpers.

, The imerview terminated toward sun-set.
and both the commandmg general: and
their staffs, and the accompanying oficen,
sepnmted. General Sherman unived‘in
town about. nine o’clock, Ind, a] soon‘ as
the new: of the surrender was hailsknown.
the brigade band: around the any bu‘mforth into music. ‘

H‘Th‘e traveling agent at a New York
optician expreseed himself in Stenbenville.
Ohio, one.day last week. to the effect
that “the country could better afford
to lose six Stantona than one Lincoln.”—
Immediately word was spread that he hadsaid Secretary Stanton should have been
assassinated in Lincoln had been. and oth-
er variations of the same atrocious senti-
ment. A crowd gathered and surrounded
him. Ind he was almost beaten to death
before a captain of the police could ree-
cue him.

I . ‘. V ‘\

vmws or an. .vonxs'ros. ' a
During the interviews between Generals

Sherman and Johnston. the letterunifor -

ly declnred that “the war was over,” 'it
was ended ;” that “to continue it s o-
mentlonger woizld not only be wrong. t
criminal,”and that when the Southern
ple learned that his army and Lee’s hnd
surrendered there would be none to coun-
sel s longer continuance of the contest. i

He stated that paroled soldiers from
Lee's army. as they returned homewsrds,
were entailing suffering and distress on
whole communities by their lawless manner
of taking subsistence from poor and help-
less persons. Left, as many of these men
were, hundreds of miles from theirhomes,
and without transportation or subsistence,
they too often forget the boundariesofjustice
in ministering to their own necessities, and
in many instances deliberately robbed eve-
ry one they met of food, valuables and sni-
misls. For this reason Johnston intendsas
far at practicable, to keep his paroled» men
together, and march them to their State
capitals, and there dismiss them. Such
portions of his army as move along the
main thoroughfares willflnd sufficient stores
to subsist them comfortably; but all who
take unfreqnented and interior routes will
have to depend upon the already impover-
ished inhabitants. ~

.

szmcmw. KL. April 30.—One hundred
and five ofl’lcers and one Ibouund men of
Morgan’s old command surrendered to Gen.
Hobson, It Mount Sterling, to-dnyn Twelve
hundred rebels have also surrendered to
General Hobson’s troops at other points.
whilst. several hundred deserters from the
rebel nrmv have Lnken the nmnesty oath.
Eastern Kentucky is now cleaner rebel
troops. '

T/Ie Reward for BooM.-—lt is stated that
the reward ofi’ered for Booth is claimed by
Lieut. Baker and his men. The act of
Corbett in firing at Booth is said to be de-
nounced by Lieutenant Baker, who never
would have sanctioned such a course except
as a last extremity. Corbett. in doing as
153‘; did, acted entirely on his own responsi-

i ity.

INCIDENTS 01' THE SURRENDER
Heavy Dumages.—Leonard Stnrtennt bu

obtained a verdict of $32,500 against. A. H.
Allen, of Boston, for illegal arrest and im-
prisonment. At the breaking out of the
war Mr. Sturtevant was doing busifleu in
New Orleans, and upon his coming north
was arrested and lodged in prison upon
charges of disloyalty preferred against him
by Mr. Allen.

The two armies were nearly sixty miles
apart at the time the capituiations werel
signed. . The opposing generals proceeded;by rail to a point nearly equi-distant,
where their interviews were held. The!telegraph was also in workingorder-through )
Johnston’sarmy to Selmh,Macon,Montgom‘-x
ery and other Southern cities. and Sher.
man’s first news of Wilson’s successes at.
these places was received over the wires‘
running through the heart of the rebel “-1
my. Johnston even went so far as to facil-
itate the transmission of news to and from i
Wilson, and begged Gen. Sherman to put
on immediate stop to his further devastation ‘
of the Southern country. ' ,

It is butjust to Gen. Sherman tosny that'
the terms embraced in the “memorandum" 3
submitted to the government for its action ‘
ere reported to have had the approval of‘
his nrmy commanders end meuy able and
influehtiel ethos". Gene. Blair and Logm
were emong the number who dissented,

The order: for the return of our troops
have elready gone forth, and the columns
are beginning tomove‘: The fifteenth and
seventeenth Army Gorgas wiil march over-
llnd through Rich men to Alexendrie. Va.‘
and thence be tron-ported to other fieids of
service. or be discharged. as circumstances
may"at the time ofltheir arrival determine.
These'oorpl will probebiy take with them
moet'ot‘ the captured animals end tmins.‘

Sheridan’s cevslry. which was op the“rab'page” from the vicinifj'of Petenbur'g
tenet-dc Deoville, he: been recalled. The
Anny of the Potomc‘is‘eireedy being de-
ple‘tbd'by the withflta'nl of' one or tfio
00 ‘

. and lb: abo‘d’ ‘ 'to ekist'u'ipagitation“ gick and Wounded soldiersin 119:?qu “'6 being mustered out of the
lervx .' , ' ' '

"

We": to be Mastered Out ofService~lt is
ordered by the Secretary of Wer that resig-
nations of general, field and siafi‘ officers
will be received until the 15a: of this
month. After that. date the Agljutnnt Gen-
eral is directed to commence muetering out
of the service all officers above mentioned
who are unemployed, or whose service in no
longer needed.

B‘ln Ucica, on Monday week, Mrs.
Catharine Jordon nu killed by the explo-
sion of: kerosene limp. She wan trying
to blow it out wi‘h her shawl, when she hit
the chimney and the lamp bunt.

‘ 8-0. White, of Osksloosn, lowa. has
had his neck bxoken for fifteen yenrs. tad
his head iskept in place by bandngea round
his forehead and fastened round his wailt
under hisarms.

”Chief Jgelice China. it is aid, will
soon visit. the recently rebelliou-Snug. and
open U. S.Couru. He will first go to_ North
Carolin.

S'Rev. Dr. Duryea, of New York, In
uregtod week before lut, on suspicion (but
he was Booth, thewin. He was; how-
ever. promptly filmed, ' _ ' '
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‘ .‘The New. Yo'r‘i Tribnné say! it. has
been “confined thu the J95'. Davis party
have not to exceed 8300.009 in gpepie.
“truth-tries " d an cucumber-
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first; BILLS for Constablé! Ind Jum-

ces ofthe Ponce—u fixed by main: Legisla-
ture—for sale n: (he Cantu.“ 063cc.

fiHon. Wm. McShen-y, State Senator, has
our thanks for a copy at the Quad Luv:
plagued It Ihe 1m union ofthe‘Legiellturr.

SOLDIERS' NATIONAL CEMETERY.—
Work on the Soldiers' National Cemetery in

this place is progressing handsomely, about
sixty bands being employed in the various de-
partments. .

i Theenhstsntialgranite wall, extending along
!the west and southwest sides, is completed,

land only needs the finithing of the coping,
which Mr. Powers will soon do. it is one at
the best structures oi the kind we have ever
seen, and bids {Air to withstood time's rev-gel
for centuries to come. il‘he iron railing di-
viding the National from liver Green Cemetery
has also been put up, and gives much satis-
faction, being neat, substantial, and altogether
in good taste. It is constructed of gas pipe
and metal posts, and is to be lined with hedge
shrubbery. The gateway and iron fence in
front have been completed likewise, and elicit
general edmiretion. The six massive iron
posts constitute the most striking feature of
the gateway, three of which areplaced on
either side. Upon each of the two principal
posts are inscribed in raised letters the names
oi the sev‘erel States whose sons ufe buried
within the enclosure, and on the top of each
is perched a large American "Eagle, in iron,
majestically looking down upon those who
pass the portal: ofthis secred spot. The main
"enue is being Macedemized, and the trees

and shrubs planted, all strictly in accordance
with the plot. Ninety-five diflerent _[arleties
of trees havebeen selected, many of the most ,
choice. in all numbering About one thousand
—furnished by Mr. George Peters, near Ben-

dersville. Messrs. Conroy and Harm-ave, the
contractors for cutting and setting the head- I
stones, are at work with e considerable force of
hands, and "smoking a good job or it. Thel
material {or the National Monument in now!
being collected, and the foundation will proba- I
hly he lnidrduring the summer. It will occupy :
a central and very commanding position, and iwheacompleted will, no doubt, be a grand'
specimen of American art and liberality, lit to
commemorate a great historic event"

The general’menegement of the work is in .
the hands of David Wills, Esq., of this place, 1
President of the Association, with Mr. Daniel
K. Snyder acting as Foreman on the grounds.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—-On Saturday week,
an Mr. Henry Blaster, raiding in Germany
township, thiavcounty, wu op'hih way to Lit-
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MU be rescinded} rude In RiChmond, fiDr. J. B. But, the great Master of
impediments of Speech, wxll visit Gettysburg
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 17th and 18th
of Mn): inst., on which tlnyl he will be found
1‘ the Eagle Hotel. He is most highly recom-
mended a} being: gentleman of skill, and pos-
se§sed o! knqwledge by which he cures Stub’
téring and Shimmering in the space of one
hour. ‘All whéknre afflicted with thip distress-
ing impediment shn‘uld go to Dr. Barr imme-
diately and get cured. He charges nothing
without he is snooes‘sfnla The Doctor has
been meeting with complete success in tho
difl‘erent cities which he his visited. ‘

fi'TbeGettysburg .\'nionnl‘ Bank hnsjust
declared a scm-nnnunl diridend~ol man-r rn
cunt, and the Fir" National Bank a "mi;
annual dividend of you: up A influx amt-r.
Gettysburg is fully up with’iu neighbors In

good Banh, uin many other repebu. \

, “-An, agverdaqment o! Russell's Jinn"
ind Mower will be found in u:o:he1-'<:olumn.~
Ih. Wm. Wibie, residing near rhla place, in an
agcnt for u“ we of thi: celebrued machine,
than which- none olfier hu’given greater sat-
isfaction. it. but been thomughly flied, over
three thonnnd having been sold since in in-
troduction in this connly. 'lu superiority in
Icknowledged by 111 who have tried it,nnd
$1103: in want 0! mnehinu should not. fail to
Indrise Mr. Wible accordingly, 1: once. ~

W‘The Oil Spring Petroleum Compeny"
was recently organized in this county, with
the following oflicen: Preaident, Chortle: J.
Tyson; Vice President, Wm. D. Hines; Secre-
tory, R. G. XeCrury; Tmunrer, Robert
Shem. Directors, Jamil: J. Kuhn, Duvid
M. Myers, D. K. Snyder, J. H. Shimnnn, Rob-
ert Shanda, Wan-D. Himel, R. G. XcCréal-y,
Charles J. Tyson, Jacob Benn".

The Comp-lay has purchased 356 acres of
oil land in Deerfitld township, Morgan coun-
ty, Oluo, I productive oil region, end are
mnklng arrangement! to develope their 11nd:
immediately. '

#lll9 President of the United States In!
:ppointed Thursdny, we let diy of June} u'n
day of national humiliMion end prayer. II
will be properly observed in this plcce. Rev.
D. T. Cunahnn, at 1.1:;request of the commu-
lee Ippoinled by {he town meeting held seven!
weeks eince, '1“ deliver 1n nddreu—but we
hue not. bend in whic‘ of the churches. ,

fillet E. Breidenbtugh bu entered upon
his duties In Pastor of St. Jnmea’ Lutheran
Church in this place. When xeno'ving here
from Greencaltle, on the first of April, the la.-
diel of the congregltiun raised n hmdlome
sum, wherewith they purchased ediblei enough
to loud the parsonage table for some time.

flThe Indie: connected with the Pruby-
wrist: Church omn- plnce presented their pu-

tor. Rev. D. 'l‘. Cnmthnn, on Friday week,
with In exccllem Lounge 3nd Chair for bin
Study. _______

@Joseph Elden, of Remit-ravine, I mem-
bet of Co. D, 209thRegiment P. Y., wu killed
in {he mom! in’! fight in front ofPom-hm;
aged nbout 3'! you-I. His brother Tholmi
wu gougge‘q in tho buy; of the Wilgcfagg
Ind died some an. In“ in the Main]; sud
hi. Enum- Henry w. vu upzmd at Gold
Harbor sad died whim i 9 the lunch of the
nbeh 3% Donate, 8.0. Pm. f“ “'9l! a 11...

} filly. Hugo}! h‘lg‘n‘o't m nmea mu,
‘ Eon: q"2:3»?wa ocguloud _5: the gnddu-
‘nm9! u: MM?“ I199; sm. alumni;
J'y tug-sled P: “EP'E'P'EW ‘ {ti-m: ‘ it

was hyén‘ 31's.- 4- filfigsfuel-inge-
‘ I’m In!homo, ' - ' . ‘

(Commonicated
TWO LITTLE GIRLS DROWNED.——A very

sad oceident occurred on Tuesday lust, 2d of
lay, In the Tielnlty of East Berlin, this coun-

lynfih‘ flue morning. Mr. and Mrs. lennrt left
, for

_ anisvefi‘fiork county. During their nb-
seuee,'the ca 9 got out of the yard. Three
‘ol'ths ' réa',‘whe'n they discovered that the
.cafie r‘e e‘,‘ started in scorch of them.—
‘As thrygot nee he Conowngo creek, just

1above the town lots !' Bust Berliuyfrom what
‘ I could learn, some 0 the cattle'we're on the{opposite side of the stream. After some can-
sultatiou with each other, they concluded to
cross on a host that was there and partly Alldd
with water. They entered the boat, and hit
three sat on the same side. it wen: along
smoothly until about midway, when the{made clone to row it towards the opposit
shore. Then it tiltedl The oldest of the
party; a boy of about fourteen, who the able
to swim a little, made his escape. The cries
and shrieks of his two sisters as they strug-
g‘ed in the water induced him to rush into
the water the seccnd time, to rescue them;
but all was in vain—they had to perish. The
boy was so completely overwhelmed with fear
that he is notable to tell how he escaped the
recond time. He made an nlarm, but it seems
no one was within hearing distance. He hut]
'the presence of mind, however, to run to the
nearest house, where the carpenters were atlwerk, but till they got to the place it was too,Jnte to rescue them. The water had ceased to
be troubled and the lifeless treasure had lodged
‘on the ground. After somescorch ”Ni? bodies
were found and conveyed to their home.

Thus ended the youthful cnreer “two fine,
,promising young girls. l hope this may be a
‘ warning 0 all young persons, especially since
the bathing season is at hand. I hope parents
will take the proper precaution, uud inform
their children of the great danger ofgo'rng into
deep weter.

The futher of these unfortunate childrendied
years ago; their mother is married the second
time, to Mr. Leinart, with whom they stayed.
The funeral took place on Wednesday, 3d of
Mny, at one o'clock, their remains having been
conveyed to Abbottstown, and interred in the
Ger. Ref. Burying Ground. The Ger. Ref.
Sunday Schooi, of which the oldest. was a
member, turned out, to pny_the lnst tribn'e of
respect to her who nus in their midst last
Sabbath. as lively and cheerful as any.

The luueul was large, and in consequence
of thepeculiar circum-lances, the whole ofthe
exercises were unusually solemn and impress.
ire. ~

Their reipective ages were as follows: A-
manda C. Collins, died May 2nd. age-I I 1yours
8 months and 2 dag-g; Sarah Ellen Collins.
died May and, aged 7 year! 5 months nnd9
dfys. "Peace be to theiraahes.” D.

i ELECTION OF PROFESSORS.—-Prof. Al.
red H. )llyer, of Baltimore, has been clwun

p rofessor of natural sciences in Pennsylvania
College in Gettysburg. Rev. J. B. Bluinger
ha. been chosen professor of English lnn~
gungc and literature in the name institution—-
Rev. Dr. J. A. Brown lmsbeen eleuml profes-
sor of didactic theology in the Theological
Seminary at Get!) sburg. »

KILL THE C.\TERPILLARS.~—We have
severnl‘commuuicallons urging upon thouewho
owu trees to devote n Hula time crow tolhe de-
struclion of catcrplllnn‘ nuts, which a.“ un-
usually numerous this season. One gentle-
man who has no treel ofliln uwn went mlo h's
neighbor's garden, and espimnlcs that he lull-
ed ten thousand 0! these 'miuhieyuua insects
in nu hbur's time, and in so doing _probnbly
saved his iril-nd~ his fruit. crop nut (all. .-\n_
hour Ipeni now in destroying these posts is 3!
more value iban len hour; will be a {u-w yoelxs
hence, and we hope a war of exiermiunuon
will evanwhere b‘e wageQngaiusl [hen—Bu:
(on Journal. ‘

flDuI-ing the benvy rain on Sntnrdny_
morning, lightning struck the home of Mr:
Christian Banner, ne'nr toyn, but. fortnnniely
did no damage beyond tearing up a pan of tho
roof and braking a rafter.

Ifig"The government. has begun the work of
retrenchment in earnest. All the clerk: but.
fourin the Bureau! at Enrollment and DEF?rr
tion at Washington have been di‘sminsedl Rev
ductions in the number ofclerlrl in n'l the tie-
pnrtmenta ere being made. It is Icuinmte'd
than the military esmbllghment will be reduc-
ed about four hundred thousand by the dip

charge of men not on active duty in the firld
and of convalesent soldiers from the hoslvituil.
The reduction in daily expenditures will Le
fully one million dollm.

36']; is reported (but Booth'a corpse was
'buried on 1; Vacant 10‘. mm: the \Yushing'on
Penileutinry, the ground being nmopthed over
!0 (but. the grave cannot be identified. Sur-
ntt, oneofthe nccomplicea, is rcpo‘rted to have
escaped to Cam-(ls. The trizd. of (he nsaha‘ns
will begin in Wuhiaglon to-dny, inn court
room fitted up in the AyseuLhuilaing. Abom
fun] will‘be arraigned, nnJ'lho trial nil! be
public.

_._L.
....

.-.-..

fi‘ Tu:_ Wnsr’ummn Bu: Roguu.—-The
W‘eptmimter (.\ld.) Sentinel, )peukinz ol the
recéh; bank robbery.“ that placé, and the u-
rea: of‘v‘everd urnngerg, who eeuhlishcd their
inpocenéq and were discharged, nyl: A

Suapicifi but since. boru'er, taken I. dif-
ferent. ‘urnfklmpliclting other panic: more in‘-
timalely conn‘bgled with the bunk, and I full
investigation in"): going on. The mutter in
a most. myngerio one, Ind we forbenr any
comments until tho fi'nir unmet a more defio
nite form.

”J. Allison Eysl‘u, oi Chlmbenburw,
mmwly QIOIPOd arrest! Huntlngdou on “no
suspicion 11m} he um Bonn}. Quin an acute-
men; mu ere-ted for I shot \lime, until the
mistake was dimmer-ed. \

~—~---—o-v———3¥q— ‘fi'On April 25 .n the Con! mites in
Florida. njrrondnred to General Vodfiv, com-
mandingithe United Sum“ forces. [Nikon
hundred pmonen held by the Contade‘hnea
have been liberated nan Jnchofiville. \.

a \—— -' «.0. "- ‘ A‘ - ‘

fink letter hm been written fiom Manta-VI
II by Beverly Tucker denying all knowledge‘
of the plot. to usasainate Prelidcnt Linculn.—z
Sanders is in Montreal. 4

SPECIAL ”’l9“
cumu no] "I

AMERICAN WATCH COUPARY
It. lining come lo our knowledge um imla

uflonl of the Amencn Wnlch have been put
upon the market in gun number, «new
by their nun wonhleuneu to In)". the n-
pumion of one genuine module“, to preteet
our own interélu end the publicfrominpoei-
‘ion, we egnin publm: the trade mull by
:which our Watch" may invnrinbly be known,
’

Womanufnem to four “flee of Watch“.
Al‘he :Fin'l'r bna fin name
uwmfcmyvuca CO.,Wmh-m, lieu,”

engraved on lbe‘ineiée p’lnte'. _
The S’lcox'n 1:?" me slbe
"Human, {rhwf'w 00., my”,Mist,” engraved on the‘inilde his“? 7"" " ’

The Tam he the name ‘ ' '
up. 3. BARTLETT, ymghm, pm..." ...

311de on the Inside glen. ' '"'

AM the shove atylei hug Ih.Dr. Amrh
can Watch w painted'on this ‘1! 1; at: m
warrantedjq every reppec‘.

' "" ' "

The Fovmx hu tic hump '
“WM. ELLERY, Bum, Mum,“ «mtg!

on the lnahh plane, lad is no‘ nunod on “I!
din}.

fifl‘he Russian epidemic i! ‘now on :1!
sides pronounced not to be plug". Accord-
ing to the lan ndvicen, itmconsiderably de-
clining.

fißutter I: Idling in Vermont. Lon
which were held n 50 cent: are now ghdly
301 d M. 25. .

manor: is dull at Memphis at 25c. Some
of the cotton speculate“ have been badly bit.-
ten.

”Twenty-«ix new petoleum compniel
were orgtn‘ued in Philulelp his lut week.

A SINGLE 80X 01" BRANDRETE'S PILLS
conmnl more vegetable extractive mutter
than twenty boxes of my pills in the world
halides; fiftrfivehundred physician nee them
in their practice to -the exclusion of other
purgatives. The fint letter oftheir value is
yet Icercely Apprecl-ud. When they ere
better hown sudden‘detth Ind continued
licknen will be of the put. Let those who
know them lpuk right out in their fuor. It
in e duty which will are life. .

. Onyx-tee In subject to I. redundancy of

Viki-peg! bile I: this ICISOII, and it 1| ll dun-Eprgm' u a in mutant; but Bnndretb’s
Pill: I'D!!! n inulunhlc ind aficimprom:-
uon. {By [heir occasions! no we pnnnt the
oolleedpg 9; gauge lgpgnd‘u, which, when In

unflcxent'gmflfiu. mm In magi dagger to
g“ 5.9de . lth. I'th noon cu? “v.10; ohm-
nléb‘: Jinnah: 1°" “m'fia Min 3!! 3&3
he‘d, heart-hm, pun in th, haw-5%.,
‘s'“:- NW“ "9‘ MS!” , Soil
1. U. Bufn ¢ 3rd,694 M Ili‘ i", 1"
fgspcfilpk finleninmedicim. :15". g, 1..

All the above dumbed niche: new 9‘
various mes,nnd In lold In pldanfium
cues, at any be req‘"‘t¢d.

It In hnrdly ‘pouiblexfor an to eccuntefj
delcribe the “much. imitations m which
‘ve have Illuded. They no usunlly [mcflbed
with numeric nearly approaching our own
u to elcnpe the observation at (he unlccul-
tamed buyer. Some are "pro-outed u undo
.by the “Union Watch 'OO., of Benton, Hun."
—'—no Inch companyoxiningt Some no named
the "Soldier’e Watch," to be told In our Fourth
or Wm. Ellery Ityle, tummy known u the
“Soldier': Watch." Other: In hunted the
“Appleton, Watch Co ;" other: the “P. 8.
Barth," instead ofour “Pas. Butleltf' be-
lidee manxurietiel mmed in Inch a manner
as to convey the idea lhnt they no the verita-
ble ptoduclionl of the American Watch (3ch~

pony'

I We aim caution‘the pnblic,nnd pngliculnrly
soldiers, against biuying cox-lain articles CALL-
Iu \ulchea, so {:9in adverlurd ‘in illustrated

’ papers ns‘ihmy Wmuhrs,"‘-(lflicrrs‘\\'ucho|,"
,“Mngic'fl‘ime Olyserven,” “Ar¢uun_“'alrhgs,"
to, the prices ofwhlt-b lire Muted to be from

“seven to sixteen dollars. A good wan-h, in
than times, cannot be afforded (or any such
money.

A little attention on the part of buyers will,
pron-cl them from you impalition.

v ROBBINS k APPLETON.
Agents for the American Watch 00.,

Mn} 8. 1m - 182 Brondway, .\'. Y.
TO DIE IN A BAD CAUSE

l 3 thou: who fall in the rebelruuks undoubt»
edly do, fis fonfiah. Bug on the other hunk

DYI-ZI'NG FOR A GOOD CAUMI
as those who are wise and prudent enough {O.

remedy lhe «NR-cl: of nature w ith
CHRISTADQRU'S HAIR DEE,

are doing every day, in every (‘in ol' the U-_
Dion, is eminently pruiulrorxhy. TLis [mm--
m revululian is going on throughout Ilur
whole land, and thus henuly und lmrmwny sup-
plant homelinen H: (I. invonmuhy. Minimum
mrrd by J. CRISTAQORU,‘.\'O. 6 Astor Hon",
New York. 3016 13y Drugsisu. Appliedyby
all Hair Drone". [May 8. 1m

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Sm JAIN (‘Luuuc'n Cumuum l-‘quu.

PILLS. Prepared trom n plc‘ll'ripllufl o! Bu-
J. Clnrke, M. 0., Physician Extraordinary to
the Qm~en. .Thil invnhmhle nu-dn-inc in un-
lailiug in Ihe cure M "II tlum- painful— nud-
dnngerouldisenses to which the mantle cun-
sliruzion in whjch. l! moderxuen all Her-It
and removes nil obstructions, and u apt-My
cure um; be lelied .1. ‘

'l‘o .\lmried Lndirs it is peculiarly mind.—
h M". in 1! short lime. lari'ng uu 1h: nwnlhiy
period uith roguh-r‘ny. /

'

'
Each Dollie, prim.- Uue Doll r. hung tho

Gorernmeut Slump ul‘ (in-M lhihin, to pre-
vent connlrrfeiw. .

CAc-rlox.-—’l'lfése Pills rlmuld‘nm be taken
by F< mnlu during llLe runs-r run»: lonun of.
‘l'n-gnunry, as tin-y an sure to bring on "in
carriage, but at any other Hm: they are win.

In nllmsu ofNurvoul nndfipinnl Aflcclionv,’
Pain-.- in tlné'Jut-k and Inmbp, Fatigue on alight.
exertion, l’nlpilulion of the lleurtfflyrlerirp,
and “'hilel. thou Pill: will cal-cu curt- when
all alber mu’na Imu- Tuilcd fund although :

power‘ul remedy, do noq coutuin ironmnlomel,
antimony," auylhmfi hurtful to the L-onnliluo'
lion. ‘ K

Full directionin the pamphlet "hunt! each.
pu-hue, whicthould he run-lull) prueryrd.

80:; by I” Druggilu. 3016 Agent for the,
Uni! Suite- nnd Csnnds. _

JUB 3108518,?! Cortllndt Si.,N. Y.
N- B-—sl,oo um! 45 postage Mumps enclosed

to any authorized Agent, will Munro 5 bottle,
containing 50 Hill, by return mlii. Suld by’
A. D. Buehler. [Not 14, 1864. Iy

DR. MARSHALL'S CATARRB SNUFF
' This Snufl' has thoroughly proved itselHo by
the best srlicle known for curing the Cutarrh,
Cold 111 the Head and Hudnche. It has been
found an excellent remedy in many curses of
Sore Eyes. Qulness has been'nmoved by?end Hearing has often been greatly improvex
by ill use.

It is fragrant end sgreeehle, and owns nt-
nrzmns lILIEP to the dull heavy pnins tense!
hy diseases of the head. The sensations after
using it are delightful And invigorating. lt
opens and purgesoutall obstructions, strength~
ens theglnnds, and gives A healthy action to.
the [sorts elected.

More than Thirty Yenrs‘ of sale and use of
“Dr. Mnrshtll’s Cntnrrh and Hendncho Snnll',"
he proved its great value for sll the common
dlseues of the head, and at this moment
Imnde higher then ever before.

It ls recommended by many of the best phy-
siciens, end is need with greet success and
sntisfnetion everywhere.

Read the Certlfitntes of Wholesale Drug:

ER: in 1854: The undersigned, having tor.
In {years been translated with “Dr. lor-
shsl is Cnmrh end endsche Saul,” end sold
it in o‘nr wholesale trsde, cheerfully state, thnt
we hellere it to be equal, in every respect, to,
the recon‘tgendntions given of it -lor the cure
of Celnrrh l Alfections, and “suit in decided~
ly the best skiele we have ever known for All
common dlsesses of the Bend. ‘

Burr t Perry;\joston; Reed, Anston l 00..
Boston; Brown, unison t CO., Boston; 3‘"!
Cutler & 00., Boston; Seth W. Pcwle, Boston:
Wilson, Fnirbenk t 00., Boston; Benin";
Edmund t 00., Boston; E. El Hey, Portlnd,
Mm; Borneo & Pork, New York; A. B. l D“.
Sends, New York; Sughen Peul h 00., New
York; hrnel Minor 1 0., New York; WKN'
son a mummy" York; A. L. Scovm £OO.,
New York; )1. Word, Close t 00., New York;
Bush t Gels, New York. .

For solo by All Drn‘gists. Try it.
Nov. 14, 1884‘ 1y -

A CABD T 0 INVALIDS
A Clergyw, Ihlloresiding in South Anarg

in u u luminary, discovered t at. and li-_
Pl 9 "ll“! for flu Cure of Nahum Wonk-on,
R-rlr Dee-y. Dim ofme Urinary ”a an.
In! 01'3"”, lad the whole min of dinordcn
broom on by vbmhl IM vicioul hum.—
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